Emergency Medicine Review 19: New Brunswick Bursary Program

The Saint John Regional Hospital Department of Emergency Medicine is offering a bursary program for the Emergency Medicine Review Course

Emergency Medicine Review Course (EM Review)

An interactive, online course to aid CCFP practice-eligible doctors prepare for the CCFP(EM) exam. Runs for 20 weeks from March - July 2019.

For course details, please visit: www.emreview.ca

Eligibility

- CCFP Doctors practicing in New Brunswick
  - preference to those practicing in rural ED settings and who have a role in teaching medical students and residents
- Meet CFPC Practice Eligibility Criteria for Sept 2019 EM exam
- Ability to attend 75% of course live sessions

Bursary

- Includes guaranteed acceptance to the course’s interactive stream
- Selected applicants will receive a reimbursement of 50% of the total course cost after:
  - Attending at least 75% of the live sessions and completing all course SAMPs, evaluations and practice oral exams.
  - Writing the CCFP(EM) Exam in Sept 2019

Apply at: info.emreview@gmail.com by December 15th, 2018 with a brief letter of intent (no more than 200 words).